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Federal officials remove "obstacle", I 

to demolition of Hunti'ngto.i::'pi'~~~i \,J 
, . . ..\ . P", , 'i ""i,': I . I; I, I ;'!;.·'c" . ,i 
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HUNTINc!;TON BEACH - It is 

better to be safe than historic, the 
Federal Emergency Management 
Agency said earlier this month as 
it removed one of the last obstacles 
to demolition of the city's 75-year
old pier. 

In a Dec. 5 letter, the agency no
tified the city that the historic pres
ervation officer agrees with engi
neers who determined last sum
mer that the storm-damaged pier 
cannot be salvaged. 

Engineering studies completed 
after a crushing storm washed 
away 250 feet of the structure in 
January 1988 found the pier unsafe 
for public use. Given those find
ings, the city was not surprised by 
the agency's decision , said Rich 
Barnard, deputy city administra
tor. 

The landmark pier, built in 1914, 
was placed on the Fede,'al Regis
ter of Historic Places this year, 

r which meant the city had to ser-
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cure federal approval for ' the, d~- ! 'July 1988': ." ", - , .. , 
molition. "-1 

"We were concerned for a City officials have promised ~ea-
while," Barnard said . "In the tie-. , side strollers a 'new pier by Labor ' 
ginning, the office 'hadn't been in-, , Day 1991. Rebuilding is e~pec,~ed to 
eluded in the plan to demolish the i cost about.$l1 'million, Thil"city\has 

$6,5 niillion oLthat amount avail: 
pier and it wasn't up to speed on all able and has launched a:fund-rais-
the homework' we'd done on' the ing drive for the rest. ' , , .,' 
pier's condition . But once we pro- " . 'I 
vided that information, they saw All that is left to do before the old 
the wisdom in what we are propos- pier falls is. ,to photograph it for , 
ing," , posterity;' Demoliiion is expected , 

He said the city and the state to begin in l May; construction on 
Office of Historic Preservation are . the new pier would' start soon after. 
now working cooperatively to build ' ,. '.. , 
a new pier thai will look much, like I ,The pier Will hav~ a ne1" elght-. 
the one that has stood at the end of Sided restaurant 'on , an oct~gonal 
Main Street over the years, . " pla\f9~m at the end. Its ' se~ward 

"We're even looking at building end :VIII be hl!;her than I~S land end, 
some of the old pier into the nel¥ , Engmee,rs said the cunent pier IS 
one," Barnard said, "We want to , too 10wI,n \he ',water, a rpajor ,rea- :: 
preserve anything of it thai we son tqat It was, dam~g~,d so ba.dly m . ' 
can. II ~;he 1~,8~.\stor,m. '. . (, ! ~'I ' .l 

The pier, once 1,830 feet long, , . Final ~rchitectural drawings of 
had deteriorated badly in the 'salt ; the 'ne.W,'structure have 'yet to be 
water and air even before it was comp,leted . Ron Jeo, a Corona del 
damaged in last year's storm, It. ¥ ,ar architect, isJ~ilding .tq'e .pro- I 
was closed for safety reasons In Ject. ~ ,,~ ~.,. ,) .... !J.''i'' 11).. I!\, 


